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Juniois! Seniors! If you're a math, engineering or physical sciences major,
you might qualify to get a che :

more than'J.J0G every month

XN"-- .
It's part of the Navy's Nuclear

Propulsion Officer Candidate

v9 8 ?W)Program. And the nearly
$27,000 you can earn while
Sti'l in school is just the
start, :n
When you successfully r&g&&'t-
complete your studies and
become a Naval officer, youl

Da53 Crir.$r&iiy tofcrisfcan
UNL's SccU "7id" Jc&sssa, Is-ft- tries to cpsid Toza &cCoi&uk& of the Lisc!a City IlayClub, GbibWelscIi nma in to etrip tie b:sH. TIss LfeccJa City Gab wa 10-0- . Tbe UNL
team b S--2 ca t&a Eerscn. .

receive an additional $3,000
bonus. On top of that you receive a year of graduate -- level training you can't

ma

The Nebraska rasa's bowling team It is the first time in university his- - braska at the finals in Miiwkse Msy 3
won the Natiensl Collegiate Bowling tory that a bowling team has qualified through 5 arc top-ranke- d West Texas
Championships Sectional Four tour-- for the national championships. Ne- - State, Georgia Tech, San Jose State,
nampnt hv mnr than 231 nins nvftr hra$ka is mnkp.A ssvRlh in th rftHKtfw Ari?ftRi R Pahn c r?c?... . v.... - - - rf T " " " - .... vv.v...,a V1IV VUUllvt I Ulf4V. t VtUI UVfeuCi V&4iWWWl.

get anywhere else at any price.

As an officer in today's Nuclear Navy you have a career advanta ge no civilian
job can offer. The Navy operates over half the nuclear reactors in America. ,

The early responsibility and unequalled experience you get as a member of
the nuclear propulsion officer team place you among the nation's most

respected professionals in one of the world's fastest growing fields.

In addition to the professional advantages, as a nuclear-traine- d officer, after
f'jur years widi regular promotions and pay increases you can be earning as
much as $4 7, COO That's in addition to a full benefits package.

Find out more about the unique and rewarding Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program. Call or write the Naval Management Programs Office:

; NAVY ENGINEERING P&CG3AI&S,
C310 PACIFIC, SUITE 4C0

tral Missouri and Mocrhe&d State.
Minnesota lasi veeKsno. accorcmg to tr.e latest Bowling wn-Th- a

Huskers, who qualified for the ter's Association of America poll
championships with the win, leased in March. Second-ranke- d Iudi-wer- e

led by Bob Dill end Eoger Nash, ana, fourth-ranke- d St, Peter's and fifth-wh-o

averagigd 203.6 z?A 203.4 rcspec-- ranked William Pattcrjon CoISegs did
tively. not qualify for naticrsals. Jsirdiig Ke- -
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Scoreboard CALL TOLL FHEE

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast
"V

' .fsa:..7 tut er

SOFTHILL SOCCER

Butt Popers 8, Ts aad Q's 8 Schramm Eight 4 (4.3), Sckraam Four
America's Team B, Delta Tan BeltsLit- - 3(4.3)
tie Sisters 5 Szith Ten 5 (4.3), Gatcra 0 (4,3)
Sigma ChiPi Beta PM 11, Delta Upsiion Oops 3 (3.3), Numsa One 1 (3.3)

10 '
. Schramm Eight 4(4), Abd Eleven 8 (4)

Wounded, Not Even Dead 18, CPN Eka Mocsss 7 (3.2), LXIXEES 0 (4.2)

Sluggers 15 &!ala One 4 (3.5), Numsa Two 2 (3.7)
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Cannondsle bike line.

For sales and service, sea us.
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Come on in, our Pizza and Hot Hcagies arc fresh from the hearth, but

the super low prices are 7 years old. Large 16" cheese pizza for

$4.40-Hoa- gtes from $1.80 -Half Hoagics from 95c-- a!l yout current

.J

fcvorkes at yesterday's prices.r AND. TOJB GI1NG SY OVER $103 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

EAfli DAY! Random bell sounds determine winners all dav Tuesday
i i

anH Vfrf'nrdiv Gift rerfififatfs in amountsv
from $1.00 to $25. CO Grand Prize of the Day.
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